Dear Reader,
I like to inform you that the new internet school for Dr Luc De Schepper is now ready at
Homeoversity: www.homeoversity.com
If you are interested to study and learn from Dr Lucs vast experience, you can apply for a login and
password via this direct link (or you can go to www.homeoversity.com and then click on the Tab ‘Schools’)

Because we also have confidential patient information available in this school area, we need to verify
that you are a homeopathic practitioner or other medical professional (or homeopathic student).
Please follow the Registration button on the above website, and you will receive a confirmation
email with details what type of information we require to accept you as a member of
‘LucDeSchepperLive’.
Here you can see a short overview of the currently available lectures and cases (overview) and much
more will come soon. Membership is free, with no obligation to purchase anything.
Members will be informed about new media or any new E-learning program from Dr Luc which will
come available in the following months.
Dr Luc will start a 3-year seminar program in the Netherlands (starting 8 & 9 Oct 2011: more info via
‘School of Homeopathy’, send email ), and parallel to this he will offer a more extended
homeopathic program via ‘LucDeSchepperLive’ (which can be followed separately). Other upcoming
seminars in Europe 12th-15th May 2011 in Finland: more info send email to Jana)
Note: If you are already a member of ‘Dr Lucs Radar Module-school area’ at Homeoversity.com and
want to subscribe to this new school ‘LucDeSchepperLive’ please send a message by email to
lucdeschepperlive@gmail.com
If you are new to homeoversity, please click here to apply for registration
For any questions or problems please feel free to contact me at lucdeschepperlive@gmail.com
Dr Luc and myself hope you will enjoy ‘LucDeSchepperLive’
René Otter
The Netherlands
lucdeschepperlive@gmail.com

